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Death.

lir-. B. F. L wis of Elgefi.ld Co.
d'"d la t week. She was the daugh.1ter
of Mr. Julius B.tks, of Saluda.

Mr. Tho:nas D. Buzhardr, an estimt-
ble ci:izen of our eounty, died on the
1ith ist. He was on his way to Glenn
Sprintg: for his health, when dea:h
otertook him at the home of his bro-
ther. Mr. Antoine Buzhardt.
ML. J. W. Gary died at Crawford,

.Miss., on the 13th inst., in the 39th
year of her age. She had been in de-
c'i sing health for a long time. Her le-
nai;a were brought to Newberry last
T.e,da and followed to their last rest-
ing lale at Rosemont Cemetery. by a
liir',e coneours. of friends to whom
she v:s endeared by her many lovely

a;ts of character.

the 3rd Prox.
,re hope every Democrat in the

.S:tt vt %ill be present on the 3rd of
-'O i.b.-r. Let Newberry giv. the State

canvaera grand (,monstration.

D:rt Cheap.
Gia .C at Flyvnnl's column and you

will see that is space is reserved until
C:iarl-s can manage to receive his im-
m11^nIse stock of new goods, and then
his :laming advertisement will appear.
Oar levi! says the D. C. in Flynn's
Inm st-:id for goods sold dirt cle::p,
aI:. dln't Credit.

"Fath^r Hubbard."
'fiTe ia:est going the rounds of the

pres= i, the "Father IIubbard.'' Simn-
ply drop the suspenders and i wear the
;hit. ino-e over the top of your pints,
instead of tucking it in.
Not Yet Awhile.
Weslev Graham, sent to the penite::-

tiary fro:n Newberry for five years, es-

cap:d from Pringle's works on August
1 ti. lie was recaptured at St. Mat-
thew's and has been returned to
prison.

To-Day and To-Morrow
Tli: S Ia:da-Seho-l Convention of

Ne,a brrv Conference is to be held at
S.. Luke's (Lutheran) Church. Rev.
I). J. S-eek, Rev. Prof. Holmes Dy-siDr. E-v. .. E. Bushnell, Geo. B.
C om . Esq., Rev. S. T. Hallman
and l' v. Z. W. Bedenbaugh are ap-
p inta l t > address the convention on
gihen su1bjects.

Newberry Rifles.
At a sp;.eial meeting of the New-

b, rry R-iles last Friday night business
of i,..rtance was tran,acted The
mnenb,ers are earnestly requested to be
present at the next regular meeting of
the- c:imanya, as other imupot tant busi-
:e:~s wvill b)e then transacted.
How Do You Like

Cloan & Smith's new shoes? S.ee
to emaas of a beautiful shoe ina their
:ilher-i ing column. Mr. R. D. Smith
ha::s jest returned from the North with
a tin.-, 1:vge stock of these and other

goJ, hieh you are invited to inspect.
iIe Wilt Remain.
Th,e Obsserrer's Prosperity corresponl-

d -.t ha is been inldicedl to rema at
hi- p -sr of observation, and nill conm-

runne to r:ansaick our sister village of
;e ws. This is go'>d news to his maanyfriend~s. "'C. F. B." made the shortest
thaee ona record between his retirenment
from al re-entrance up~on the repor-
torial tripod. HIe just had time to
sr- p (dow: and turn ro:mad. It was

rj:ie& work :and shows th:at the Pros-
peiv "observatory"' is run on light-

ni::g-:ike principle.
Openinag of the Seminary.

Th' C'm-nit'ee of thme Boaird of D:-
re~ter- of lie Theological Se-mni:a .v of

- e 'uth 1 ave been informed byv Rev.
D:.. S neltzer that Rev. Dr. Fox has

elined t he call to the Chair of Theo!-
i. Dr. S:neltz'-r is P'residenat of the
;d .and by their order he has it'-
'ted the conmmittee to arramnge with
1Professors of New berry College
p~ ing the Theco ogical Depart-
. Acco:ingyi~h, the younga men
f mdcs of the Sy no I have been
d to report at the College at the
zof the fall semiaon. They wvill.

- upon their theological course
r D:. HIol:land until ai Piofessor
ology is elected, wihui will be0 next meeting of Synod.

Delay 3Mean Death.

S ould preserve, your town
from the ra s of typhoid and other

f~-er~yo ant keep your premisesfeves,yn in press of the Statecleana. henthis mportant subject.
is airaused on t isl to an alarmnin~Tfyphoq1 fever prev d cornmonexte at mn several tow
tie s in the State. The Wa
ir- says: One single hog pe~*t
k.pt clean, will generate mtore disease
than all the doctors in town cal cure
in monthas, tunder the most favorable
be directed to visit the premises of ev-

ery family in town and see that the
p:~oper rules have been observed in re-

gard] to the laws of health.
I Tell You!
Our friend J. WV. Payne, who seems

to have built uap a good business at
Gr-eenwood, was interviewed b)y the
Ar-gus last week. He is well posted on
the situation, and especially on the
f:ashions, which is in his regular line
of busines. hik 'hobby," as lie says.
This is sheown by the way in which he
spaun into the ears of the reporter a
vardl or two of solidl-colored fabrics
small figures and stripes of various
widths. bronze, dahlia, mushroom,
chine velvet ini changeable liues, stri-
ped and frize velvet, Greek corsage
polonaise, chenille fringe, Neapolitan
blue, Pomapeiian red, Nienna tweed,
kilt-plaited skirts, standiang collars of
pique, leather belts and( flannel dress-
es. Good for John. and good for the
reporter. In another place in the
same paper we see that our other
friend,. J. R. Leavell, .ir., is openmag
the tinest and most comiplete stock of
furniture ever seena in Greenwood.
We are glad to hear such good news
of our two worthy friends John.

Post masters are requested to notify
us of any inaccuracies ini our mail. A
-paper ay be misdirected, or a paper
may fail to reach the post offiee, or a
subscriber may retuse to take It from|
the ofaIco,. Ptease infortn nai of theseo
aIIpq. tNuiitle.a f

Religious.
R.ev. J. D. A. Brown of Ortanebnr~

will pre:ch :it Smvrna Church on Fri-
day. Saturday and S:nday, tht l-'tIi,
2Oth and 21st iust-, iIe will also
preach at Mt. Bethel on the 4th Sab-
b:tth in this mouth.
The Assoc:iate Refor med Synadl of

the S.)eth meet,- to-day at Old Provi-
dhece. Augusta Co. Rev. E. P. M.-
Clintock and M.' A. Carlisle, E-q.,
will representThompsonSt reet Clurch.
There will be no preaching in this
church Sunday.
Mt. Bethel and Smyrna Presbyterian

Churches have made! a call for Rev.
Mr. Neville of Cokesburv.

Mr. Zion and Bush River Baptist
Chiurctes have held interesting meet-
ings during the summer, eonhlucted by
their new pastor, Rev. W. J. Langs:on.
The union services will be held in

the Luthera:t Chur11cht Senday nilhit.
ROv. W. W. McMorrie4 having ae-

et"-ted the enli to C;nno.a's Creek :tu-I
King'= Cr.-ek micihuces. wi;l be or-

tairt"i= a:uI in-talltd a- p:-tor of theso
chu1:-eb1e at Kiegs Cr"eek the 4th S.et-
:rd.iv i:t Oct., :tt the meeting of the
S.-(ond Pasyteiy. talh-d for -that
purp:s'". It-.v. I). F. ILl,lont of Lau-
rens will 1,reachi the ordination -er-
mon. Rev. W. L. Press!ey of Due
West, Rev. J. C. lloyd and Rev. E. P.
McClintock will take part in the ser-
vices.

P:lhatm', Certain Chill anl Ague Specific
still in the lead, banishing chills and fevers
in all their varied and hideous form-, when-
ever u-ed, when otier remedies fail.

Notice, "One bottle haus cured four in me
familr when other muediciue" did no good "

So iav :ly all. A-k the follow ing natned
per-on. wtat"twty think of it: C.hat. Asa P.
Davis, C:ei k erf C.oirt E. ?. Civalui-r...lvo.1'.
Gary. J,,a-ph C. Ill:rgrove,Fntunk/,W!sn
W. G;. J1eus, 1'. H. A!ewine", Jnt Iiend:-r-

.lo l-itt,. W' W iglhr, Watle W. Sn-
h-r..lxs. C'. llope. of- hlope Station, lleum,v
llend: ix. Fr,aki G. Sj.e.ir:nan, Clareocc G d-
bhall of Peak S'ation and oth.-rs.
For sa;- by J. S. Siygeit a: Peak's Stat-

ioln, JeI insviIle and 14 wkInsVille.
For 'ur:ir paridctlatrs call at the Lahora-

ratory of W. E. PF.LIIA.

TIlE NEW BOOK STORE,
HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORT-

)IENT OF

SCHOOL BOOKS AND COLLEGE TEXT

BOOKS.

BLACK BOARD.ERASERFS, SCHOOL

SATCHELS, TEAC:{ERS' GRADE BOOKS,
AND THE SCHOLAR'S REPORT BOOK.

PENS, PENCILS, INKS AND SLATES, AT
LOWEST PRICES.

COFIELD, PETTY & CO.,

Cross Roads Chit Chat.
Cotton opens rapidly. Rain is need-

ed to help late corn and bring up oats
of which a large area has been sown,
to be followed by a still greater breadth
when the seasons favor. We had a five
ays' meeting at Shiloh Chuirch. Rev.

Messrs. Clifton and K'rklatnd were
ith us antd preacedt Sunday to large
ongregations. Mr. Clifton's friends
ere rejotiedt to see him ;lhe has a
ost of friends on Saluida Circuit. I
ave just been informed that a little
ight year oldi girl vi-iting her uncle
ithis County, saw a negro boy up a
peachi tree stealing peaches. She or-
tered hima t,wn or she wouldl shoot
h in, antd ot b -in afraid of her or her
-htOtinlg, he went o istealing while
she went for the 1i-to'l wi ithi which she
brought him down. by a glancing shot
on the foreheadl. So mote it b-.

SELDOM.

No Charleston Mail Last Saturday.
The heavy rains of 1a4t TIhur.sday,

Friday and Saturday in the low coun-
ry caused serious dlamage to farmers
in-I railroads. Owing to washo.uts
below Columbia, on Friday, there
veire no trains to and from Charleston
Satturday. Consequiently there was no
harleston mail that day.

Eva.
Eva Brit:on is well-known in New-
erry. She had eseatped our attention
for some time. She now turns up on
he stage as a singer in Cleveland,
hio, we learn from the Leader. That:

paper speaks of her beautiful black
yes and calls her a rather pretty
young girl, and says she handles her
part so well that shte generally secures
a recall. Eva is a "bird," a'jd don't
you cease to remember it--a "Ifurri-
ane'' bird.

Dying Rapidly.
A paragraph in the Regi.ster yester-
ay announced that Dr. D. S. Pope
ad gone to Pringle's phosphate
works to investigate the matter of sick
onviets. Since then we learn that
be sick list is very large and that the
onvicts are dying at a rapid rate, somne-
imes two in a day. The causes of the
sickness or the large death rate have
not yet beena ascertained .-Register,
2h inst.
We learn that the information given

as as to the death rate of convicts at
te~pho.sphate works wvas somewhat of
n en.ggeration.-Register, 1 3th inst.

The Lutheran Suit.

The reference which was had at
Peak Station some days ago before
Colonel W. J. Assmann of Lexington,
in the suit of adherents of the Lutheran
Synod of South Carolina and adjacent
Staes to recover possession of church
temporatlities which fell into the hands
of Rev. Godfrev Dreher and his fol-
lowers 1n1837.when that divine wvas ex-
pelled from the Synod for heterodoxy,
a full account of which was published
in the Register a wveek ago, has beeni
continued to a time and place to be
ixed by the Referee.--Regiter, 12thimst.
An Excursionl and Business Combina-
tIon.
While many other of the great cities

of America are great as ports, or im-

portnt as jumping off places 'whene
one may get into the sea, to Europe,
to Asia, to the Gulf. to the Lakes, or
into the forest ; Louisville, Kentucky,
is eminent in the fact that all roads
seem to lead there, and that from
there, the roads to everywhere go out.
If a p)ersoni desires to go to any place,
at home or abroad, in the year 1884i, he,
she or it can not do better than to
take a return excursion ticket, by way
of that cool and healthy city on the
Falls of the Ohio. Money will be
saved by it and the business there or
beyond ~will be done all the better, if
the~ Southern Exposition coupon, usu-
ally attached, is made use of. It is the
best ride and the best show for the
money in the United States this year.

Address of the State Committee.

On our firt page is published th<
A-b.!re.as of the State Executive Con
iiiittee to the Democracy. Some o:
the newspapers have complained o1
thi: address-its length and lack of in
t"rest. We have read it from top t.
bo:tinm, and found it interesting. Ev
erv voter should take the time to rea(
i:. 1.1 strong and truthfnl language ii
tell" the whole people that the ci"uitr.
must choose between the hi;.h-:n inler
cli:mpion of aduinistrative reform ane

the self-regarding r-l,resentative 0
whit is mno-t deba-ing in Amcila
public life. * * Good and evil will
struggle for the mastery in N'veenir,

Upon the election of B!aine the
pouliticil eaul:!ron would :ga'n hublebh
in this State. * * Yet anothr e"a-

tastrophe at the l:oll- w:1l render it
ditll-ult in the extre:ee t) im- intai.
the D,-imocratie org'lmlz ition in it&
prese, t hr. add h an i v gor. We '. is.
our space woul I allow an exteoded
%;yiopsis of the a<l.lre<s, Li,t our re!
ers call see it for the-mselves, and wr

lioie they will give it their attentiion.

Babies.
The baby i- a very fa:umiliar s:tl j-et

to handle. S. metimles the suljet,
and the baby too, is handled rathei
roughly. The baby is well-known all
over the world iii general and at New-
berry in particular. We put this town
agaiiist any place of its s'ze in the
known world for pretty and nim:eroua

baby. We all know who has the pret-
tiest baby. The baby is a privileged
character; he. she or it rules the roost
from Babylon to Mollolo::. Web-tet
cuts baby short with a very sm:ill deti-
nition, and the geography fails in its
boundary. hut the baby has a big
space in history. He is bounded i.n

the north by syrup of squ:lls, s;.iri s

of turpetiie ii su-Zar and Mr=. W' -

slow's -oathing syrup. on the -oluth
by ine 1,alnnels, frilled pillows anil
inextricably tangled clothes. o:i the
east by parerori:-, oils a.ed thinn--st
gruel, and on the west by tumbles,
jerks andi falls. Au essay could be
written about the baby, but we o:nly
wanted to speak a wool in their be
half. and can do no better than to
quote what Joe Howard says. .Joe
urites for the Piuila-lelphtia Press, as
follows : Did you ever think what a

baby has to put up with? The father
ronples its clothes and pitehes it imp
to the ceilin*e. The mother -imo:h rs

it, hugs it and squeezes it until its lit
tle face is as red as a berry, and the
iurse-vell, the nurse, espe-ialy if

she's fUand wheezy, sticks her fin-
gers in its mouth, rans her thum
down its throat and 'tootsey-wootseys
in its face, till the poor child must
wish it was where it came from.

A PractIcal and Common-Sense View.
The Neu-s and Courier of the 11th

inst. contained the following which
will be interesting reading for our
subscribers :

Col. Thomas W. HIolloway, the sec-

retary of the State Agricultural and
Mechanical Society, was in the city
yesterday on private and official b,usi
nezs. IIe thinks that the next State
fair already promises to b: a grand
success, and although lie is somewhat
depres,ed by the present prospect of
the cotton crop,in Newberry County,
he is conlident that there is a great
future for the farmers of South Caro-
lina. Col. Holloway is greatly inte-
rested in the success of the Mason Cot-
ton Iarvester, and is convinced that if
it is such a success as it undoubtedly
promises to be, it will put an end to
cotton planting in this State on an ex-
tenisive scale. iIe believes that then
cotton-picker wvill compel the farmers
to diver-ify their crops and to pr'o
du1ce their own food simplies at home.
his idea being thamt the bulk of tIhe
cotton crop will be growvn, afte r theL
cotton-picker is perfectedl, in Texas
andl the Mississippi Valley.

Col. Ilolloway mentioned, amnong
many other evidences of thme prosperity
of h's section of cou::try, that meat
Pomnazin. in Newberry County, thet
farmners were paying consider'able
attention to stock rnising, and that
there are at presenit at least one hun-
dred mutle cults ini that neighborhood.
Hie believes that the farmers of South:
Carolina are able to raise their own
stock, that mule-raising could be mnade
a prolitable busines=, and that taking
all things together better mules can be
raised here than in Kentucky. Col.
Holloway is trying to arrange fora
grandt( panoramtie display of home.
grown mul s at the next State Fair.

Changes in Dancing.
Trzipping the Hight fantastic in the

merry mazes is a pleasant pastimne for
miany of our readers, and these devo'
tees at the Trerpsichorean shrine find
any allusion to the dance entertaining.
Soon the leaves will begini to fall and
the rumbling of carriage wvheels will
be heard on the freezing road in the
quiet hours of the night on the way to
the hall of the dance, whcee issue on
the breezes the strains of music and
perfume of extracts, fronm the brilliant
beauty within. It will therefore be of
interest to that class of readers men-
tioned to know that a mild raequet is
to be revived and more life Pitt into
the German, and that roller skates
are to be used in some parts of the
German. In waltzing the fashionable
Newvport glide will be the favorite,
the racquet has been shorn of its kick,
the ripple will be. munch danced, and
the Saratoga and minuet lancers will
be poi,ular. The coquette and cauli'
flower ligures will be added to the
quadrilles, which will sometimes ter
inate with the New Year and Tent
pete figures. '[he Caledonian qutad'
rille will be a favorite dance thtis sea-
son. La Varsoviana, with thte old
mazourka waltz step, is to be revived.
The schottische, with the addition o:
the glide waltz, will be danced, and
the polka galop will be among the fa-
vorites.

Pleasant Recollections.
.A married lady living in the town

of -Newberry has every letter and
note written by her -husband, frotm
the beginning of their courtship, which
was at the -beginning of the late war
until it culminated in their ma.raiage,
soon after the w'ar ended. The
first illet-:doux was written at Camp
Ruffin, April 1861. From that time
until the close of the war, they cor-
responded frequently antd regutlarly.
The letters are quite numerous, em-
bracing a period of nearly five years.
They arc descriptive of many. great
bloody battles, (in which Kershaw's
Brigade was engaged), skirmishes,
snow-ball fights, incidents of camplife, country, marches, winter quarters,
wounded, sick, dying aitd killed-but
invariably closing with a little "Iove
and sweet affection." Many of the en.
velops and note paper bear the im
press of the Confederate Elag. Duringtheir entire "courtship" they nevel
had a "love quarrel." That devotet
love still runs smoothly and deeply
They live happily. Wouldn't the ro
mantic or even the realistic historiat
like to get possession of that packet o:
letters? Boys of our day-wouldn'
you like to glance over that packet:
Yes, we know you would-but yo:
can't. They are sacred.

Glenn's .Spring Water, ALWArY
tMfrdif at 14h amteh eUo

Newberry Female Academy.
The improvements now near com-

pletion at the Female Academy will
greatly enhance not only the comfort
but, the convenien(-e of both teachers

-
and pupils. The improvements con-
sist of two new roon: immediately in
rear of the old building, with a covered
hall-way between the old building and
the new: and two piazzam-one inl
fro!;t of the inli:i bu'lding and one on

It1w side oppo .ite the M. E. Church.
l We congratulate the worthy principal,
whose labors are now to be crowned
with suc,,ess and hope that the acad-
cny may g on coniqu--ring and(] to
coi:quer.

Personals.

Mr. James A. G:e:u of Ilelena has
tak-n hli, fither to the E:tr a:l Eye
In<t ittte of At lauta, for the treatnent
of ti= eye w i.-h na- so b:aely injt:vd
a fe% weeks ago.

Mr. B. It. R u:a,e arrived hone o:i
Tesl::v. II.- s:i.ed fro:n N -w York

to Charles:o. oe tu stea- :ship City
(f Colubitr, Ouich made t le ru.i iln
47 hgo:utr. iTe r.i. wa< )h"-,:ulnt.

lIr. J. S. Fl1 y a:nd f;mnily of Sily, r
S.r. et I:ave retrnetd home from a

pl,-:isaut ml.nt,tian trip to Bat Cave,
Nort h Carolina.

Mi-s Go:ale Griffin has returned fron
Augusta
Mr=. A. C. Jones and child are on a

visit to Newberry.
Rev. J. B. Campbell was inourlown

on Monday of list week.
M. C. C. Chase is home again from

the invigorating clim:lte of IIender-
soavi:lt.

M1 . WV. H. Carwil !is pleasantly situ-
ated in Prlhanl's Drug S;ore.

Mr. J. W. Pelham has returned from
U<- der..olivillce.

C.I. W. II. 1):1ca i of Bainwell, re-
ee. tly noinai:ated for Cong.e-s 1hy the
Inelci;cn !e.,:s, decli.(Hs to a, cept.

3L-s Eva .t-l of )ys<..n's l. come
1o New% berry to attend the Fem:ile
Acad.-my.
W. E. Merch:uit, E-q., has r,-turaed

from a vi-it to New York.
Mr. J. Sittenti-ld a. .d family, of

Georgetown. are on a visi-t to Mrs.
Sittenitld's si ter, Mrs. J. Mittel.

Mr. B. 11. L"velace :n fatumly have
retur:n-d from a trip to La:lre,.sville
Mr. Lovelace says that B. B. IHunter
bi is the fiuest re idl ence i:i L-turenz.

M:j. J. P. K ni .r. :ad 31 -. .\. J. G;h-
sol, have 1eturned Iron G!enu'.

Prof. R. II. CL:trks,nu is in town.
Miss Lillie Chapman has returned

from Columbia.
Silas Johnstone, Esq., I. ft Wedne-

day for Glenn':s.
Miss Ada Leak of L:urenus County

is on a vi-it to her sister, Mrs. J. F.
Todd.
Judge J. B. Fellers will occupy the

house lately vacated by Mr. A. C.
Chapman.

Mr. Henry W. Boyd has closed his
school at the G.irmany Academy. and
will go to Erskine College, Due West.
Me-sr.. James Chalmers, John Ri-

ley. S. I. Riley and L. K. Vance have
gone to Lake Waecanaw, N. C.

Mr. F. C. Rautin, one of the popular
mnenmbers of the fraternity of drun-
uers, can now be found with J. L.
F.ilk & Co., whole<ale clothiers, 269
'Cng-rtreet, Charleston, S. C.
Miss Mary Burton i. attending the

Greenville Fenmale College.
Miss Kelly of Columbia is visiting

.Mrs. J. A. Clifton.
Mrs. L. W. Simkins and children of

Laurens are on a visit here. Mr. S.
returned to his home yesterday.

Mr. C. A. Bowman is back from a
visit to Chairleston.
Mr. 0. McR. Io1rme of Charlotte

has come back to the Newberry cot-
toil malrket.

Oumr aussociale edi:or, G. B. Cromier,
E-q., i* ou in the country."
II. S. Boozer ainl :hev. J. E. Bushnell
are attendinig td.e State Su.iday .School
Co'venitioni ia Col mnmbia.
Mr. a :d Mrs. .J. Brown and Me-ssrs.

S. S. Loigior.!, R. D. Smith, J. W.
Mo:ntgon.ry, J1. M:ann and J. Mittel
have retumrned f :m the North.
Harry Clara' go..e back to Abbe-

ville.
Col. J. C. IIaskell and Capt. M1. G.

Peake paussedi through Newberry on
their way to L-orans Tuesday.
Capt. Boney Chuase, of the S. U. &

C. R. R., was i.i townt Monday.
Mr. Bart. Calhell will leave next

Saturday to attend muedica! lectures at
tIhe Louisville, Ky.. University.
Miss Ida Fant has returned from a

visit abroad.
Mrs. John F. Speck and childretl

hare returned 'Li colton N. C.
Mrs. G. C. McWhirter is on a visit at

Union.
J. F. J. Caldwel. Faq., has returned

to the ei:y.
Dr. Steck is c:g>e t,d back in1 tine to

fill his pulpit Sun-lay.

Various and All About.

Well, the Newberry Republican
Convcntion is over wai.

Ii a fellow wants a tough job let him
report the proceedinigs of a Republican
Convention.
One of the delegates in the late con-

vention answer -d to the name of Cle-
land. He wa.s accidentally called
Cleveland, when he bounced tup and
indignantly corrected the mistake.
The State Republican -Convention

will meet in ColumbIa on the 23rd
inst., next Tuesday. They want a
straight State ticket, but the New,
berry delegates go uninistructed.
The Presidential 'rote of 1880 was as

follows: G.arfild, 4,454,416: Hancock,
4,44t,952; Weaver, 303,578 ; Dow, pro-
hibitionist, 10,0 :5.

It Is said that the Graniteville Mills
shipped over one thonsand bales of
cloth last week, and that orders for
more are coming in rapidly.
Miss Wiskeman's card in another

part of the paper is before our lady
readers, and we kindly ask attention
to it. This lady is the lady's friend,
and merits their consideration. Give
her your work.
Paymaster Pelot will settle with the

employees of the C. & G. R. R. to-day
and to-morrow.
A shiooting'affray occurred at Lan-

rensville late Sauturda:y afternoon be-
tween W. H. Pool and John WV. Fow-
ler. Pool was .seriouusly wounded in
the side and Fowler received a slight
wvound in each han:!. The cause of
the shooting, it is reported, is about a
young lady. -

Mr. J. Taylor is now prepared with a
'30 Sawv improved Pratt Gin Feeder
and Condenser to do ginning in the
most satisfactory manner.
We direct t'he attenition of the tray-

cling public to the change of schedule
of the South Carolina Railway.

SThe days are beautiful. The sunset
skies are gorgeous with their bright-light. We hope the unusual brilliance
idoes not indicate atmospheric disturb-
|ances.
Osborne's Business College, Libra-

ry Building, Augusta. Ga.. offers ex-
cellent facilities to young men iseeking
a business educatIon.

~Coield, Petty.A 00, advurtl a ts

Cotton 91.
The Wideman Base Ball Club of

Due West Tuesday afternoon de-
feated the Mower Club at the New-
berry Fair Grounds by a score of 9 to 8.
At the same place, on Wednesday
ntoruin,g, the Maybinton and Iliartfcrd
Clubs played a g:me. which resulted
in a score of 39 to 37, in favor of the
Ilirt ford-.
Our sp'cy Prosperity letter c:Imtee too

late this week, we regret to say. It
will be atten-led to t,ext week
Valuable land for sale. Apply at

this office.
The following are the advert i-ed le,-

ter.; in the N -wberrv Postolliee for the
week ending S.-pt. 13 Amon IIender-
,onl, Tlho-:. 11titchison, Jesce Jo.!e;.
Pressley Matlett, Jo1nt McCoy, John
S_;h..r.

L-tst We.l!ws I::y j ist 'a; we were
a'bout to pItt up a fe-w liies begging
our c:tv fith.rs and the citizens be-
te th -tm to gi.e its a street slrink-

1er or waterinig cart i i order to lay the
co:tis of 1101:..1y:bl.- dust, tilled wit h
impuritis to the inj:try of the health
a:d the ntereb:tnts' goods. a soaking
shower settled the dt: to the delight
of evervbo,ly. B:t the sprinkling cart
should be a flxt.stre for the future.

County Chairman Gogganc h:as is-
sued a irc:lar to the presidents of the
various Democratic Clubs in the Coni-
ty for their assessmnents for campaign
purposes. We hope it will be prompt-
ly responded to.

Thanks to Miss M:tttie Boyd through
Messrs. J.-i'. Wooten and Thomas Ep-
ting for an invitation to Coteert and
S. S. Pie-,ij of C.i.ttou-S.irdis-Hurri-
canee Cla,ses, at the latter place to-
morrow, the 1tith. We would like to
be there. Mis. B3 ot will visit herNen-
berry ftien:d= oo the 20th.

M. Foot re-p--etfullY informs his
friends that his store will be closed
Saturday, the begitiing of the Jewish
New Year.
S !e advertisement of an estray cow.

Over 3,000 deaths by cholera since
beginning in \:pll-s alone.

70,00) 1.eople drowned by floods in
China. Villages swept away and 6"
feet nthder water. B:gg. .t flood since
Noath's timne.

The County Republican Convention
Met at the 1lo-e School Hou4e i:t

Gravel Town last S.turdav. It wa;
called to order by County Ch.liruman
Henry Kennedy, who counseled the
assembled de-g.ates to show their best.
wisdom in cotditi:lg the co:vent:on,
and hoped that perfect peace would
reign throughout the pro.ecdings. All
the townships were fully represented .

104 delegates being present. S. H.
Chappell was elected temporary chair-
man and W. T. Bird temporary secre-
tary. A committee on crelentialz,
F. L. Hicks chairtatl, and one on
rules and regulations. Jag. S. Daniel
ehairmuat:, were appo:nted. While the
committees were out we looked aroud
upon the bo-ly, and discovered that a

majority of the delegates were vung
nen. We observed several very i:-
telligent faces, an:d that some of the
delegates were engaged in reading
newspapers. Conspicuous by their
absence were the notable features of
m:ny prominent old leaders, whose
places in the counsels of the party are
now occupied by the ri,ing generation
of Republicans. Capt. R. W. B>one
was the only white Republican pres-
etnt. Asit!e front several noisy dele-
g.ites from the rural clubs, who kept
utp much confusion be th:-ir "onrea.ti-
ness" for every qu.-tiut (and einusitng
the appointmetnt oif two mtarshals for
the pres-rvation tof order) a:nd their
failute to uderst:u.d the tmotionis as
they were putt before thte house, it
w as ain imnprovementt on previous con-

While awaitin~g the return of the
cinomittees, several of the delegates
were called oni f.'r speeches. A few
exen<~ed the mselves on accountt of feel-
ing badly, some tnot hiavitng beea long
out of a miek bed. Capt. Boone was
among those called ont, but he was not
itt the rot.m aut the titme. The speeches
of thtose responding to the call were
well-delivered and well-received, onte
or twvo of the speakers showing consid-
erable oratorical power and good comn-
mnd of language. (All the dlelegates
showed "unatnimously" that .they had
not been remiss in the cultivation of
luntg powver). rThe speakers were outt-
spoken in the inclinintion to make a
light for the re-establishiment of Re-
publicantismn in Southt Carolinta. All
allusions to Blaitie andl Logan and de-
'nunciations of the Democratic party
were luistily cheered. Our space p're-
vents a full report of thte speeches.
We give a synop-is of the most inter-
esting portions of the remarks.

C. W. WJHTIEE-
was the first speaker." Said he, I am
prouid t.o call myself a Republican. I
mean to stand tip for the rights of my
r-ace. We tmutst make some kind of a
fight. The day that you vote for
Cleveland :.nd Hendricks you vote
downt your privileges. Ini the Repub-
lican party is our only hope. There is
no salvation for our race in the Demo-
cratic party. The domination of De-
nmocracy would entail a deplorable
cotidition otn the colored race. ',Vhe
eight long years that the Democrats
have been In power ini this State have
served for the colored race. only dis-
grace. We have been struggling and
striving to rise, but when a young col-
ored man ties to rise in intelligence
andt eminence he is.pashed down. He
has no chance to rise to distinction
under Democratic rule. The reasser-
tion and continuation of Republicanism
means promotion, advancement and
civilization for the colored race, with
the blessings of constitutional liberty
for all, regardless of race, color or pre-
vious condition of servitude.

B. W. NANCE
was.-next called on. He did not como
to make a speech and therefore had
not prepared himself. He would say,
however, that he stuck. to the grand
principles of the Republican party,
and hoped the conventiotn would be
-conducted with fairness and that in-
telligence would mark its actions.
The third speaker-was

1TENRY KENNEDY.
We have started out triumphantly ;
but we cannot succeed unless, we atre
tied together lIke leeches. We ought
to stick as close as leeches. So many
give our plans away. You cannot
succeed by giving away~ your plans
If all were true we coald suceed. But
there are sg many Brutuses in our
ranks. The white man is so cunning.
He pats you (in the shoulder anid you
give yourself away. We must wvake
[p and get intelligence if we espect
to make our race a credit to the couna-
try. A white man buys an old horse
for $15 and sells it to you for $100.
You can't expect to rise while this
state of things exists. Save your mo-
ney and buy land. Have your own
homes and cultivate your own farm.e,
and educate your children. Raise
your sons and daughters right. Edu-
cation and property are what yon
want. Get edacation, and the proper-
ty will follow. This Is a good enough
aannetrrina er.n. If thinge wet-e a

trol the country, and as long as the
eight box system remains in force and
the colored man be ignorant and un-
educ:ated, so lon"g will he be kept
down. So I say the only salvation for
you under Denmocratic rule is e-lc.,-
tion-and property. But as it now
:ands the peor, igeeoralit color-. I mta i

has no showing. The eight box sys-
tern oppresses him and keeps hii
down. And he has no rigls. There
i- no re lie for his wrongs even in
the courts. Another thin,. W'hen a
white" tm:a sees at colore-Iiia riding
th:oltgh the eo"n,try lie want.; to know
how the eolor.-d tna.l eai get :aloig
iilling Isis time a:;wy like tha. )
you .vr ask the wh'te mcen how theylg-t::l :r w h!i.;you s'.e alheni ti.1i'g

: Woght to La.'- a :iaae of
thi .gs. We clo"tl have se: t orga
ization for our own good. We ought
to ri<e lp In mighty timas against the
eight box sy-ti-m. It will take legis-
la: ion to do auan with it. Un !er it
we h:ie no representat:o'n. While ne
were i.a power we gave the D.-mioerats
e,ne mana:fer of electio.t at every pere-
cinet. D., the D-mocr:ats giv' a< Re-
"ieuhlican iana;er,? N.. ! I have al-
w:tys stood up for the rights of npy
race, but have always fa:led to secure
re .r-senttation at. the polls through
the D.-mcratie party. I ai always
prepared to meet my enemies, but am
not prepared to meet treachery in my
own party. Cesar never. minded eue-
mnies. btt it was the damnable treach-
ery of the ones who slept with him.

SmAs DAWKINS
was the la!t speaker. Said lie thought
the eight box law an intelligeit law.
It only oppresses the ignorant an:l il-
literate. Would not vote for an igno-
rant and Illiterate man : would not
have snch to represent him. It con-
sidered- that the colorel people hadt
done well in the twenty years that
they have been free. Edlua:ion is
what you want, and that will eitable
you to accunulate property. Now,
pick the best men to represent you in
y'mr ; onventions and show the intel-
ligent people of the country that you
are rising n the scales of knowledge
and wisdom.
Some called for more speeches, when

one of the country delegates ato-e and
sai'l that he thought they had hail
enough speeches. "I tell you. Mr.
Chairman, the less speakhig we have.
the better will it be for the Republican
party in Newberry County." la a few
ianiteS afterwards the conmitteesens-

tered and suniitted thir reports.
which were adopt:d. The cotnventio:
then went in:o perm:tnent organiz.i-
ti.n by the election of S. II. Chappell
its chairman, W. T. Bird secretary and
Silas Dawkins asi-tant secre tary.
The chairman thanked the convention
for the honor it had conferred upon
him and expressed the hope that it
would show toward him that courtesy
due his position. Ie s.ured the con-
vention that he would rule with an
impartial hand anl to the best of his
ahili:y. The convention being perma-
nently organized, and before proceed-
ing to the tranaction of the b:isine<s
for which it was called, It was opened
with prayer by Exhorter %. J. Senitlh.
who thaniked God that they had again
been privileged to meet togetherunder
.the'Amer:ein flag, nuder the canopy
of Re-pnblicanism, and that they are

growing more intelligent under the int-
tluence of Christia.aity and education.
He prayed that the deliberatiot s of
the convent ion woull be characterized
with wisdom. and the members taught
to do that which was right.

Nomtination the-n heinag in order for
three dlelegaites to th.- St.:te Conven-
tion, the f-dl.awiang namens were placed
be'f. re the h.mese, lhe "e-indciates" by
regn--s~t comi ag forward so that they
icould be s e:a .y thae entire crowd:
R. W. B e a, i.nry Kennedy. F. TL.
liie B. W. N:aae, S. II. Chappaell,
D)avid 1yl s. The votes were takena
rica rocc aand tha.u dele:,ates elected
singly. . L. Ilieks, R. W. R.>one andl
IIenry Ki..nnedy were elected. Thme
followi: g were anmatedl as declegates
(IiveC to he elect ed) to the Congressional
Conv~entiaon :Jason Jones. Johan Q.
Yonag. C. W. Wh'tamire. .Jas. S. D)an-
ici. A. C. Conts, D.tvid DeWait. R.A.
Bragg L. H. Gr 1nN . Wittmire,
W. J. Simith. Arthur Lyles, Silas Daw-
kins and B. W. Shieppar d. .During the
voting for Congressional delegates,
the conventtion begani to thin out, the
sun was rapidly declIning, the country
dlelegates waanted to go home, they
were tIred and hungry (anad so were
the reporters), the 'ton.fusion became
worse confounded, thae convention lad
ceased to be interesting, some of the
delegates wrangled and~ quarreled, and
the ch:airmana made many ineffetual at-
tempts to preserve order. Finally the
votes were all t:akenl and the following
delegates elected : C. W. Whitmir..
Silas~ Dawkins, A. C. Counts. J. Q.
Young and B. W Sheppard. The fol-
lowing were then elected alternates :
N. H. Whitmire and W. J. Smith.
And alternates to the State Conven-
tion : B. W. Nance and Jason Jones.

F. L. -Hieks was reedminended as
Supervisor of Election for this pre-
cinct. Henry Kennedy was re-elected
County Chairman, and thme Convention
adjourned..

A little girl being asked what
she was doing with her doll, re-
plied that she was making her an
angel and was about to sew on
wings. _______

No chIld can be heaalthy If worms sabonud
Ina Its stomach. Send for Shriner's [ndiana
Vermifuge, tfhe retiable remnedy. For sale by
Dr. S. F. F.LuC it.

To any body who has disease of
throat or lungs, we will send proof
that Piso's Carec for Consumption has
cured the same complaits in other
ces. Atddresst.

E. T. HAZELIThNE,
D291y Warren, Pa.

DisInfect yonr premises with erndle
carbolic acid, VERY CHEAP, at Pel1-
hamn's Drug Store. *Auag. 84-tf.

Physicians use Siracot's Indian Verni-
fauge in their practice Aa pronounce it a flrst
class article. A trial wIll convince the most
skcptical of' its Intrinsic merit. For sale by
Dr. S. F. Fant. it.

I have knoswn and: wathed tim use
of Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) for over
fifty years, and beyer have knoat or
heard of Its failure to cure any case of
Blood Poi.'. when properly taken.

H. L. DENNARD, Perry, Ga.
Aaug. 14, In.,

His Slippery Gjla-s B~ye.
"The Squire." stays the author of "The

Hoosier Schoolmaster,"'-wore one glass eye
and a wig. The glass eye was constantly
slipping out or focus, and the wig turnIng
around sidewise on his~-head whenever he
addressed the people .of the Flat,Creek DIs-
trict.." -Sad spectacle. Parker's Hair Bal-
simm preserves and promotes the growth of
the natural colot' 10 baIr which has faded or
become gray. Clean, elegat, beneficial,
highly perfimed. Se-p. 2, 36-tm.

New Barber Shop.
The undersigned respectfully in-

f6rums the gentlemen that he has
opened a barber shop on the atreet be-
tWaan f. 1711Wa ane Xr.XMh 1Bw:
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